Call to Order
Co-Chair Colombini called the meeting to order at 9:10 a.m.

Minutes
The committee members reviewed and approved the 10/28/13 Student Success Fee Allocation Advisory Committee minutes.

Status of Student Input for FY 2014/15 Allocations
Hannah Brozek met with Dean and CLA ambassadors. She is compiling information regarding the purpose/benefits of the Student Success Fee for their reference.

Emily Mallett met with her College Council. They inquired about the difference between college-based fees vs. Student Success fees. She felt that presenting proposals to students would be beneficial. She mentioned that their priorities were more classes and career advising.

Co-chair Nosek replied that he could request the Council of Divisional Vice Presidents (CODVP) propose ideas to the committee; Co-chair Colombini requested he obtain ideas from the CODVP for consideration by the students. It was noted that the Provost’s priority is access to classes and the Student Affairs’ priority is career counselling.

Jordan Lippincott met with College Council and reported their desire for additional labs and entire sections. Jordan created a survey with an educational video (including the Student Success Fee website) to launch today.
Brea Haller suggested distributing the prior survey to student body with a comment box. Victor Brancart will research if the comments and talking points of the proposals can be obtained.

Connor Paquin met with Dean and reported their desire for additional labs and classes.

Timeline for Upcoming Meetings
Co-chair Colombini suggested the following timeline:

Week of 11/4/13 – digital survey to students
11/18/13 – discuss Vice President/Provost and student input
11/25/13 – draft proposal
12/1/13 – final recommendations to President

Special Presentation
Zach Antoyan provided a presentation regarding budget transparency for state and local governments. He suggested the program may be a useful interactive tool to view and showcase how student fees are used by using infographics. Committee members inquired about ADA compliance, cost and additional services of the product; Zach offered to research and report back to Committee.

Adjournment
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 9:46 a.m.